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Porwr to hkct: 
************ ****   
******* ****** * 
**** * ******** 
***  **** **  
************* *****  ** 

Dbs~ Sir or Madam: I : 
We have cornplated our conaideration of your application for axamption under 
acction 501 (c ) (4) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

I 

FIRST: To enforce, either in its own name or in the name of any . I , 
other owner within the park any or all property restriotdons which may .%. I 

have been heretofore, or may hereafter bo, imposed upon any of the land I 

in said mrk, either in the form as originally placed thereon, or aa 
modified subsequently thereto. 

You were formed to maintain and ben*********************rties and m a s  within 
an inaos***al develo~ent kno** as **********************. The **** oonsists - i 
of abou**** acres containing**************, You w e p  formed in ****, but did 
not become operational until**************. More speoit$aal ly, your purpsses 
are listed in your organiziw document as follows: 

SSCOND: To provide for the plowing or removal, of snow from the 
+ " sidewalks and the atreeta.. .. ,Lw . . 

I 

1 

THIRD: To carb for, protect and replant trera, shrubbery aadc b u s  
on all parkways, streets and in other publio plaoes. . I ,  b tL, 'L ,, % 

7 ..& 4'* 

FOURTH: To mow, care for, and maintain parkings in front of vaeant 
and other property and out and remove weds and pa68  fr~m,a~clh,ipsr4-8* , ' , 
vaoant property or other places) to piok up and remove t h e r a f ~ ~ ~ l o a a e  , ' W' :$Fit " 
material, trash and mbbiah of all kinds, and to do tiny o o t e i ; t h i & d ' k  dk$ : t i ) ,  
neoeasary or desirable to keep mob vaomt and unimproved p~pbpty %&bat '; r 

t in appearance and in good order. . c 



** ***** * * *  ****** ** **** ******* 
* * * * * * * *  ******** 

V iFTH: To provide auch light8 as the Aaaociation may deem advis~ble 
on streeta, parka. parkings, gatawaya, entrance8 br other features, and in 
other piblic or eemi-p~bl ic places. 

SIXTH: To provide, at auitable locations, receptacles for the 
i:ollecti~n of rubbish hnd for the diapoeal of auch rubbiah ao itr! 
co1loct.ed. 

SEVRUTH: To provide for the maintenance of recreational areaa, gate- 
ways, entrances, drinking fountains, streams and other ornamental features 
now existing or which may hereafter be erectad or created in said park in 
any public street or park, or on any land set' aside for the general use of 
the owners in the park, or to which all of such owners have access and the 
use thereof; and alao to provide for the maintenance of natural water 
couraea within the lark. 

BIGHTH: To exercise auch control ovor easements as it may acquire 
from time to time. 

NINTH: To exercisa suoh control over, street4 as may be within its 
powers including the cleaning of streets, gutters, sidewalks and pedestrian 
ways and the erection and maintenance of street signs. 

TENTH: To provide rnbana for adequate fire protection arid special 
police service for the park. 

ELEVENTH: To acquire and own the title to atich real estate aa may 
be reasonably necessary in order to carry out the purpoaea of the 
Association, and to yay taxes on stich real eatate as may be so used by it, 
as well as such t~xea as may be assessed against land in public or somi- 
p ~ b l  ic places. - 

Member businesses are chug& an assessment on a pro-rata baais according to the 
square footage of the property they own. Membership is mandatory for all 
buainesaee in the industrial park. 

Your activities include: maintaining signage which ident if isa the industrial 
park, providing mowing and landscaping for the entrance +,o the park and the 
vacant lots, maintaining parking lots within the park, inaluding sweeping, trash 
removal and paint stripiwj, and snow removal within the park. Your plans at the 
time you became operational also included new signage and landscaping for the 
park. 

You also have the power and authority to enforce covenants and restrictions 
within the industrial park developnent. *' 



******** *********** *******  
*********** *** I 

Sect ion SO1 ( c ) ( 4 ) of the 1 nternal Haventit Code  provide^/ exernpLion for: 

"Civic Leagues or organizations not organized for' profit but operated 
excl\laively for the promotion of aocial welfare.. . " 

Section 1.501(c)(4)-l(a)(2)(i) of the Income Tax Reg\ilation~ ?-ovides that: 

"An organization is operated exclusively for the gromot.iol~ of aocial 
welfare if it i~ primarily engaged in promoting in aome way the common 
good and general welfare of tho geople of the comm~urity. An organization 
embraced within this section is one which ia operated primsrily for the 
pirpoae of bringing about civic betterment and social improvements." 

Revenue bling 75-288, 1975-2 C.B. 210 holds that an organization with member- 
ship limited to the reaidenta and businesses within a city block and formed to 
preserve and beautify the in the block qualified for exemption 
tinder aection 501(c)(4). The areas beautified were htween the sidewalks and 
the atreet. Slipport was from contributions and fundraisers. Activities in- 
cluded providing funds to the city to plant trees and'picking up litter in the 
strecta. , I  

Rather than primarily benefiting the general welfare of the comtmity, we 
be1 ieve your activities and operations primarily benefit the industrial park 
hnd its membr btrsineseea. Maintair,ing aignage, maintaining and cleaning 
parking lots, and anow removal are activities that many buainessee mi~st engage 
in and pay for. You do so collectively rather than individually. While there 
may be aome Lanefit to the general community through yotir maintaining your 
common areas and property, we believe the far greater benefit is to the 
inhiatrial ~ r k  and the btisinesaes therein. Your activitiea serve to enhance 
the value of the park, the businesses within and to promote their economic 
welfare. . 
We believe your operations are distinquishable from those of the organization 
doacribed in Revenuo hiling 75-286 (mpra). In your caae, membership is not 
voluntsry and you are supported by mandatory assessments rather than donations. 
Yaup membership ia comyased of only the occupants of a particular bwiness 
development unlike the mambership of the organization dosaribed in Revenue 
Riling 75-286 ( supra ) , which included the unrelated rebidents and businesses 
of a city block. In that caae, it could not be said that the organization's 
activities only benefitted a single private intowst. 



******* ************** 
************

Accordingly, because we have deter ;.nsd that you are not primhrily engaged in 
pr~moting in some way the common goad and general welfbre of the people of t5e 
ccwmunity, but primarily rsrve private economic intsreata, tax-axsmpt status 
under section 501(c ) (  4 ) of the Code is denied. You ahould f ilc federal income 
tax returns. 

If you amee with these concltieions or do not wiah to 'file a written protest, 
pleaae aign :nd return Form 6018 in the encloaed aalf-addreaaed envelope as soor, 
as possible. 

If you do not agroe with these conclueions, you may, within 30 days from the 
date of this letter, file in duplicate a brief of the facts, law, and argument 
tna: clearly aets forth your position. If you desire an oral discussion of the 
ias le, please indicate this in your protest. The encloaed Pub1 ication 892. gives 
inr tructiona for f iliw a protest. 

I i you do not file a protest with this office within 30 daya of the date of this 
report or letter, this pr~poaed determination will become final. 

If you have any further questions, you may contact the person whose name, nunbe?. 
and addresa are shown at the top of thio letter. 

Sincerely, 

******  * * * * * * *** *  
District Director 

Enc loaures : 
R~blication 892 
Form 6018 


